
SCIENTIFIC KOIE.S.

A frozon plant nmy le pomptirops
pirnc-rYe- d if jiutifully drenched with
cold watpr, hfianRO tlio application of
the liquid proilnco neutral thaw.

A LpnUliT frorr will remain nlivo for
1j. aftpr ibe whola of its Mood hns
hern 'Withdrawn from the vessels and
replaced by a ' Bolntiou of common
salt.

One may liecomo bo aeonstomod to
ppinrn as to lo ablo to drink daily a
litre of Inndannm, twenty drops of
which wonld be a strong niedioinal dose
for a d perf.on.

From ol)ervations madn during many
renin in Senegal and other intertropi-
cal regions in Africa, Dr. A. Oorro is
inclined to believe that the Africau
Macks are destined in course of time to
disappear and bo supplanted by Euro-
pean emigrant".

An Antwerp firm lis patented a means
of automatically playing musical instru-
ments by pneumatio and electro mag-
netic appliances. The pnonmatio ar-
rangements are for Founding reeds, and
a ilieet of card, perforated aeoording to
the tuno, makes and breaks electric
contact as it travels.

A French chemist is said to have ob-

tained a deuso, blnck gum fiom the
oater layers of the birch tree bulk by
distillation, pospcsinc; all the ordinary
properties of gntta percha, aud Laving
the additional merit of resisting the de-
teriorating Influence of air and the cor-
rosive action cf acids. ,

In seeking for a substance which
would destroy the microscopio animals
in water without injuring it for drink-
ing purposes, Dr. Lauglelt fonnd that
citric acid (one-htt- lf gramme to every
litre of the water) killed all tho living
orirknisms, except cyclops and those
with thick f pidetmis, within two min-
utes.

For tho photography of birds iu their
different position? in fljirg Marey em-
ploys an instrument liko a rifle in shape,
giving twelve successive images per
second, each image being taken in the

00 part of a second. In bright sun-
light the time of exposure is reduced
to the of a second. These views
furnish an analysis- - of the motion of
birds in flight which could not be ob-
tained before the perfection of the pro-
cesses of instantaneous photography.

. A Hanging In London.
After the sentenoe of death baa been

"
paesad the condemned person is at
once placed in solitary confinement,
where he remains under close surveil-
lance until the time ct his execution
arrives. When the fatal day arrives the
paraphernalia of death is brought forth
in the shape of a movable scaffold,
which is kept in a convenient place
ready for service, and hardly a week
goes by thot it is not used. The exe-
cutions all take place in the jail yard,
which is a paved court snrronndod by
a high stone wall. The scaffold is

by a rope ten or twelve feet
distant on all sides, to keep back the
few spectators. When the appointed
time arrives, which is generally about
12 o'clock in the day, the condemned
man is led from his cell accompanied
by a priest or preacher, according to
the creed of tho condemned, tnd a
single guard. Standing upon the
raised platform, awaiting their coming,
is the man who is to do tho work
which requires so much fortitude and
physical courage to carry out. He
is dressed in plain black clothing,
and his face is covered with a
black domino. When the con
demned man is placed over the
trap, a short time, say ten minntt's, is
allowed the priest to offer tip a prayer
for the rest of the roul of the depart-
ing man; then his legs and arms ere
firmly bound, the black c:ip pUco.i
over his head, the noose properly ad-
justed around his neck, the lever
pulled and the man dives through the
trap about four feet and all is ovr wiih
him. When the prison doctor

life extinct tho body is cut
down and taken into a receptacle under
the jail and buried in quicklime, which
causes its almost, immediate decompo-
sition.

A I.evel-I- I "jided Engineer.
A dinner was Riven in Paris a few

days ago to SI. Gri-s- l, now ciity-nin- e

years of ap.e, who has been nil Lis life a
model workman. Jn 1S57 he purticn- -

IrtIv rllrttiilo-ni.l- t ai"! Tiinier.lf On Vr.
ve ruber 23 in that year he was driving a
train from Clermont to Biioude, when,
on arriving at Vio le Comte, ho luard
the river Allier rushing with unwonted
violence. The night was horribly dyuk,
tho rain was pouring in torrent'", aud
being well acquainted with the. Vic
bridge he felt snre that it would not
iesist the inundation that wks already
beginning. Tho station-maste- r eq-
ualed to Lire to proceed, but Grind i a-- f

used point blanK to move on, on which
the official llew info a ra-je- , but the
engine-drive- r declared that he would
not stir until the bridge had Iwen ex-
amined. His apprehensions were des-
tined to receive u striking confirmation.
At the very moment when tho station-maste- r

was telegraphing to Clermont
for instructions the bridge was curried
away with a terrible noibe, and the jus-tenger-s,

who had got ont of their car-
riages in much uLrm, not quite under-Biandin- g

the cause of tho extraordinary
delay, rushed up to Grisel and over-
whelmed him with expressions of grat-
itude. On that memorable night 'tbe
gallant engine-drive- r had, at the risk of
losing bis situation, been instrumental
ia saving no less thau 125 persons
from, as the event proved, certain
death. It was at the instigation of M.
Gambetta that M. Raynul, Lis ministc-- r

of publio works, icoognized Grisel s
rare merit by making Lica a knight of
the Legion of Honor.

Krupp's works were founded by his
father ia 1810. The present Krupp suc-
ceeded in 1848, when there were
seventy-fou- r workmen against 10,000
to-da- exclusive of workers in Lis
mines; 2,680 tons of coal and coke are
consumed duilv. The iron couie3 from
Germany and KortLern Spain.

A fashion paper says com meal rubbed
in the Lair will clean it. But nobody
wants to take so much trouble to clean
coram eL

Prnm-io- Miss I.nrr.
The will of Miss Sarah Barr, who

died in New York recently, and who
gave thousand) to charitable institu
Hons, wos before Surrogate Rollins, an
ellon being made to prevent its wo-
bate. Tho examination of James Mo-Cab- e,

formerly a servant of the late Miss
Burr, was held before Surrogate Rol
lins He raid that Miss Bnrr'a memory
was very bad. When a question was
nske.l her sh a forrot it before suo could
answer it. She told him to get her
medicines at any place whore they could
be got "without mney or price." Be
wes obliged to tell her thot tho medi-
cines wore obtained for nothing at the
Bellevue horpita!, because otherwise
rhe would not lot him go for them
no Dougnt evcryimug which wai
used in the bouse. She alwavs
bought everything lie bonglit

costly, and no always told her that
things cost less than' they did; for in- -
stanco, lie told her that a stek cost
twelvo cen;s when it cost thirty-fiv- e

couts. Miss Burr spent almost all ber
timo in the kitchen, lying on three
chairs opposite the range; about all she
did was to eat and sleep. Miss Burr
never allotted a fire to bo made in any
port oi me uouse except the kitchen.
The gas was only lighted in tho kitchen
and sometimes in the hnll. She died is
the kitchen on a sofa. The only persons
present were witness and bis mother
and tr.o doctor. Ihe only ureases
which she had were brought
into court. They were of
very common material, very dirty,
and faded aud worn. The table which
the used iu the kitchen is a small pine
one, which never was painted ; it is
covered with a neavy ccating of dirt.
Miss Burr's coffee was made in on iron
saucepan, which is badly burnt and
battered. Four spoons used by Ler
were also in court. TLey are apparent-
ly of pewter or lead, and look as if their
size hud been greatly reduced bv long
nso Tt knives Tvliich she used looked
as if they had been made ont of an old
iron. Loop.

The description which McCabe gave
of Miss Burr's habits was Lardly cred-
ible Tbe witness f aid that Miss Burr
d:d not know the day of tho week or
of tho mo&th. Once when tho snn was
shining she nnked him whether it was
raining. Miss Burr was careful in mend-
ing things. She once mended a porous
plaster.

A liiiAtman's Inadvertency.
Tho man was remirkably cool and

quiet under exciting conditions a per-
fect 6) eeiineu of self control. Phleg-
matic in temperment his tranquillity
could not bo disturbed by anything
short of nu earthquake, and in that
even ho would bo the last man to lose
hia My friend's boat-
man was directly the opposite of this,
lie wa Final!, thin, uufleshy, nervy,
qnita tongney, and, when in his judg-
ment occasion warranted it, much gtveu
to the tiso of savory adjectives and
scriptural misquotations. Returning
Lome toward evening, when within a
mile of the hotel, my friend hooked a
largo muskallor.-- e. He Lad out close
to a 100 feet of line, whon the fellow
struck with a force that had the effect
of an electrio shock. Tho dominie
gathered himself np f jr the contest, for
it was manifest from the start that the
fish meant light, and light be did most
nobly. lie would riiie, break the sur-
face and then dive down,
down, daaeper down, until tho line
stood nearer a perpendicular than
a burzonl-i- l ; then, g arjaiu, Lo
would surpo to tho richt and then to
the . Meantime, hand over Land,
the doiiiitiio was shortening tho distance
between himself aud tho fish, till only
about twenty feet reniaino.l, when the
strcgglij was renewed with increased
desperation. At this jimlnro tho little
nervy boatman lost Lis self-contro- and
seizin g the line ho tried Lis skill at pre-
venting tie ll-.- from going nudr tho
boat ; bat, no ute! under tho boat La
went, and rapidly rising, he soon broko
the surfaces en the other side, displayed
bis full length nbovo tho water, y

throw the spoon a rod away, and
bowing a iou farewell to his would-b- e

captors he rrturnidto tho deep to enjoy
his well carted freedom. Tho little
boatman dreppsd tho limp line, and,
standing erect, gesticulated with both
aims violently, iswor; vocitarou-dy- , and
relieving l.irasclf br a few luorjcr.ts
thus, Lo stepped suddenly as if rtriicli
by a t'unudttibolt, and apologized for
his inadvertency, telling my friend th it,
"for the time being, be f.ijrgot that he
was a minuter." "JIx," tn Outivg.

How tho Patient PaH.
Among the leading medical special-

ists of the French capital i.--i u fashion
ablo physician who professes to euro ab
tho ilh that flesh is heir to by olfactory
treatment. A wealthy Briton not lorr
ago crossed the Channel on purpose to
consult hiiu. Having asked Lis visitor
a few curt questions respecting Lis
symptoms, and subjected him to care-
ful auscultation, tho doctor extracted a
bottle from a drawer in his writing
table, uncorked it, and handed it to the
Englishman with the words, 'Smoll
it !' addincr, an soon as Lis command
had been obeyed, "That ia well. You
are cured." Whatever surprise the pa-
tient may Lava inwardly experienced at
being relieved of his malady with nnsb,
astounding prairpitudo and ease, ho ex-
hibited no exteinal sign of amazement,
but, adopting the lucouio style of his
professional advisor, ejaculated, " How
much?" "A thousand frano-,- " was the
reply; whereupon, producing a bank
note to that amount from hu pocket-boo-

he he'd it under the doctor's none
for a few secondfl, saying, "Smell it."
The astonished iEseulapius inechanicil-l- y

complied. "That is well. You are
paid," calmly observed tho English-
man, pocketing tho note: "I have the
honor to wish you a very good-morning-

So saying, he bowed politely, and
quitted the room.

Garlkdil's Grave.
Tho sentinels vho were placed nt

Garfield's pravb on September 23,
1881, Lave never left it unguarded,
night or day, tince. Thou-and- s of
people vibit the vault. Tho bronze
doors are thrown back, and the bier,
strewc with withered flowers, is showd
to visitors.

1

ATTFMPriXU SUICIDE.

A Kirlklnt Incident In the Carrrr f Jmm

An Adairsvillo (Ky.) correspondent
of tho Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l nar-
rates this fltriking Incident, in the career
of the notorious outlaw, the latt Jesse
James :

While so much is being said acd
written about Frank and Jesse James, I
am forcibly reminded of an incident iu
connection with Ihem iu which 1 was a
party. It msy prove not uninteresting
to yonr readers and serves to illustrate
some of the characteristics which their
notblo career has rendered so promi-
nent since. At the time of which I
write Jesse was snff-trin- g from the
effects of a gunshot wound in
his right brenst, and from tho
long-continue-d dischorgo was rather
thin and in feeble health, and was spend-
ing some time with Lis uncle, Mnjor
George B. Jlito, who lived within two
or three miles of Adairville. In a fit
of despondency, produced partly by bis
low state of health, and partly, as I
afterward learned, by Lis bitter opposi-tio- n

to the prospective marriage of bis
sister Susie to Allen Parmer, whom she
afterward married, Jessie determined
to commit suicide, and impelled by bis
impetuous nature lost no time in his
efforts at executing bis desire. For
this pnrpose be rodo to town aud pro-
cured sixteen grains of morphine, which
he took at ono dose immediately on his
arrival at his nuclo's, whioh was late in
tho afternoon of a January day. When
he felt tho drug beginning to produce
its effects and Le deemed it too late for
any reniediiil efforts to prove effective,
he called his brother Frank and sister
Susie to Lim, advised them of what he
had done, and gave such directions iu
regard to messages and trusts as he
wished.

Frank, in order, if possible, to frus
trate the design, immediately posted
a messenget after a physician. It was
abont 7 o'clock p. m. when I ar-

rived, and found Lim apparently in th 3

embrace of death, in a profound stupor,
insensible to his surroundings, except
under the influence of the strongest ex-

citement, pulse slow, full and very for-
cible, and respiration of that heavy,
slow and stentorons nature characteristic
of opium poisnn. There had been some
degree of tolerance to the drug acquirod
by a resort to it for some weeks previ-
ously to mitigate tho violence of the
sufferings incident to the wound above
referred to. I found willing and very
capable assistants in Frank and Susie,
whose attentions and ministrations were
unremitting throughout tho night. In
addition to tho usual remedies it was
imperatively necessary to combat tho
narcotic influence of the poison by all
sources of mental and phvsical ex
citement that could be brought
to bear. I shall never forget the
powerful excitement be evinced and the
prompt response be continued to make
when Frank would whisper to him cer-
tain warning words as if certain per-
sons very obnoxious to him were
ooming and it was necessary to escapo.
Whenever he would seem sunk into tho
fatal narcotism Frank's cabalistirs
would for honrs bring Lim to his feet,
and he would call for bis pistols and
flourish them while carried around the
room between two assistants, every fow
seconds relapsing into profound slum-
ber, even while walking, but instantly
aroused again by the same talisman.
His eyelids seemed to Lave millstones
suspended from them, and it was im-
possible for him tu keep them open.
About 4 o'clock a. m. all efforts to keep
him awake proved futile; Lis pulse
had reduced in volume to a mere
thread, his breathing was feeble and
very slow, and it seemed the death
augt-- was hovering over him. 1
sat with my linger on the pulse
for perhaps haU an hour, when it began
to show evidences of improvement in
volume, with greater regularity, and
with more frequent and natural breath-
ing. When this improvement Lad
continued till there could bo no longer
any doubt of its existence, tbe fact was
communicated to the relatives and
friends. Within an hour he was sleep-
ing a natural and refreshing nleep,
which bo really very much needed from
the exhaustion induoed by bis long
continued forced efforts to keep awake
and moving.

By C o'clock he aroused and recog-
nized his friends, and by the time
breakfast was announced Lo was ready
for a Learty meal. Whon conscious-
ness was thoroughly aroused bo ex-
pressed considrrablo emotion of joy
that Le Lad failed in his effjrts at

and was profuse in thanks
to Mrs. Hito and all parties for their
6trenuous efforts through tho long
night to restore him. Ho evinced both
shamo and contrition for the act.

Recalled Home.
Arjernon Braunin,c?.io. d qnorr5led with

his brother in England vt 1850, came to
America, went o S.iu FranciRco, and
gradually sunk in tho social sc:da until
La became a noted pest. " Old As"
baa now been recalled to Lis homo by
a messenger who reached Sau Francisco
notifying him of the death of his father,
Lord BranninRford, and of Lis succes-tio- u

to a couple of millions.

Suddenly Weakened.
"I suffered with rheumatism of the back

ar.d hip lor a number of years," said Mr.
Thomas Morgan, .Siitriiitein!entof Streets
"I was waited on by physicians, but they
gave no permanent relief,' and I resolved to
try St JacolM Oil. My rheumatism weak-
ened at the first attack of its great enemy,
St'. Jacob Oil, and oon 1 was well."
Cincinnati Tinifs-Ktar- .

Every one who has studied London
signs has noticed the appropriateness of
name and businefes which is visible
everywhere. For instance: Rumfit &
Catwell, tailors; Alfred Pinch, shoe-
maker; Tugwell, tho dentist; Going fc
Gonue, auctioneers.

Mr. Micha.1 Robht-tt- . 77 Sargent stree
Cotioes, N. Y , wac cun-- of a vrry severelj
ii jnred knee by St. JjicoIh Oil says th
Rochester (N. Y.) Sun. lay Herald.

An Albany paper tells of a woman in
that city who woke her husband during
a storm the other night and said : " I
do wish you would stop snoring, for I
want to Lear it thunder."

Trrrlbl S1rrlt.Dr. ft V. rism-R- , Uullulo, N. Y.!- -I huva ft
who utt. rrd terribly. I purchased ft

boltln of yonr "rvorlto rrrscrintinn," nd,
result of it no, aim Is prrftclly wrll. J.

Iuii.ft, Unrdntt, N. V. Dr. Piorce's "Qoldon
MiMW'iil liiwiiwry " nd " riessmit Pnrjjnlivc
TclloU" piinfr tho bluod nd euro oonti&iiwi.

Pi nveii Is mi old nrgun Rrindor, HvinR In
n objure but. wlio 1ms 1 nrRnd ( 20,000 worth

of small coin slmvo wliftt httl" he noedoi to
Mint.

Pr. ft V. PinncR, UnfTalo, N. T.t Dtar Sir-- Tor

many months I ws a Rrcst ufT(-rer- .

Physic-inn- s could fTord mo no relief. In my
lci Rir i coniniHiocd tho nso of yonr ''Faror-lt- o

Prescription." It spoodily lloclrd my en-tir- o

imt cure. S'unift thankfully,
Mas. l'Ai i. H. I'WTi n. lows City, I.

Tiir. tru wsy to ftilvnnro ntio'hor's virtno is
to tolli.w it, and tho host rneMia to cry down
another's vico is to declino it.

If yon ire bilious, tako Ir. I'lorec's " Pleas-
ant Puruativn IVlle's," tho oiijjiual "Littlo
Liver 1'illn. Of all dri'KKHts.

Ir wo were; all porniitted to Tnt our own val-
uation on ourselves thr ro would not 16 a d

man in tho world.

tirnte'el ltePrf.
f .11 Alien b'TnistT,

roTTsvtLi.K, l'a., Sept. 22, 1S81.
II. II. WAtiMKn .V Co.: .Sim Yonr Hufe Kid-

ney and Liver Cure bus cured uie of i mildest ion,
dyspeptic and kidney affection with which I
bad been tumbled for four or llv vears.

.Toiin 11. Fori en.
Pim-osf- . of tho tlnio past to observation ftnd

tvtlcciion, timo present to duty, aud time to
-- mile to Providence

Jonts ,V Hl.mh, Att'vs A CocssELons at Law, )
liooniH C and 7, Miles Klock, Fourth Bt.,

1K.S JlOINKR, Iowa, Aug. 6, 1S0O. J
To tho Ilolman Pad Co.

For tho pn.t six years I have auffered from
maliuial Iron bios and inactivity of the liver,
causing in liostion and headache most of the
timo, aud at times continuing for fifteen or
twenty daya without relief, i have taken all
tho medicines kuown. I was recommended to
uce your Tads. I did so aud found absoluto
relief, and am frnulc to say I regard it as a
p witivo cure. I now wear ono all tho time and
would not do without it. I write this bocautse
I led this is duo you, tl.ero being no longer any
(piesii.'n in my uiind as to their merit.

Vonis tnuyj W. M. Jones.
On Thirty luv' Trlnl.

Ibo Voltaic licit Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send their Electro-Voltai- c liolte andolhnr Elec-
trio Appliances on triaUbr thirtv days to any

ulllicted with Ivorvona llcbility, Lost
Vitality, aud kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete, restoration of vi;jor and manhood.

Address lis nbove without delay.
T. R - No libit is incurred, as 30 days trial is

allowed.

FontYsri:rsiA, indigestion, depression of spir-
its aud general debility, in their various tonus;
also u a preventive ftgaiust lover ami ague and
i tUer intermittent fevers, the

Flixir of Calisayn," made by Caswoll,
Hazard .V. Co., Now York, and roltl by all Drug-
gists, is tho best tonic; aud forpatioiits recover-
ing from fever or other sicknos-.i- t has no equal.

Decline f Man.
Nervous Wcui.im B, l.'v.-p-. pis, Impotence,

Sexual Debi.ity, enrod by "Wells' Health
ti. iiruggwts S ud for pamphlet

to E. S. Vi'rLM Jorsey City, .1.

If you rro hairless and cappy, there is ono
way and no uioro by which on may bo made
carek'i-- s and bnpi'y uo Carbilino, a deodor-
ized extract of petroleum. It will positively
niaUo now hair grow.

The Science of Lite, or v
medical work for every man young, middle-ige-

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

HESCt r.l) I'ltO.ll DEATH.
William J. C'ouiJilIn, of Sunicrvllle. JUm . say In the

fall of 70 I wan taken with hi kkpung or tiix i.uhos fol-

lowed by a irvere vuiish. I lost my appetite and floah,
and wa eoiiilued to niy bod. In In?; 1 was admitted to
tbe hospital. The duelors said I had a hole In my lung as
bit: as a r. At onetime a report went around
that I was dead. I save up hope, bid a friend told uie of
UK. WILLIAM IIAI.L'SUAI.SAM KOK TIIK MINOS.
I not a buttle, when to my surprlne, I commenced to feel
hi Iter, and I feel bt Iter than for three yean past.
I wr.te this hop iw every one allllited with Diseased
l.un.s Hill Like 1)11. WILLIAM II ALL'S ItA 1.9AM, and
be Cim lined that l'i .St MPI ION CAN HKCUHKD. I
can p s.t;vely mv It has done more sood than all the
other me tielnes I h:ive Liken s iu-- my Mc'oiess.

Cents 'will Buy a Trends upon the
l.'orvc uud hia DiacaKes. Book of 1UU pws. Valuable
to every owner of horses. loatao atauii taken.
Bent postpaid by NEW YORK NEYYiii'Al'iin UMON,
150 Worth Street. New York.

Al.l.KVS Hru I n l'ond-eur- es Nervous nobility As

ru';nos n! (ii'ii'iiitive 1 n dmuynoi.
tscudlorCiivulur. Alion'i.rUiriua:v.l;ii'irtdv..N.Y.

Ainonir the medici-
nal means of
ius dlxeuae. Hostel- -
ter'a Stomach Hit
ters standa

It checka the
further iirocrcaa ofilk all disorders of the
Htoniaeh, liver and
boweJa.rc

atuuuua.pruventa
vivos the

and runitdiea ehlllii
aud fever, uieruasea
Ihe activity of the
kidners, eounteraeta
a tendency to rheu-niatin-

and 1b a
Keuuiue stay uud
solace tn ucd,

STOMACH aud nervous. -
liersoua.

For aale by. all
DniKKlatM and Ueal-er- s

Kenerqlly.

tor the throu first number of
the new volume of Dkmoiikst's

ill MoNTnLY. Ten iarjru pictures
Steel enirravintrs and Oil. The

hest ioriruit of tho late Prcsi- -
del, i Jamea A. Garlleld. 'i'wo pieces of mnaic.
Three cut dresa putturns. Two liundri'd illustra-
tions. 1 Two hundred und forty pases o choice
literature, size 8 x 11 H, or Mi pounda of eleKunt
pnmiio;, on tinted paper, pn.-- t free, for fifty cents
roM.t'.'CUau!.. V. JRXNINU3 DKMUKJibT,
l'ublUl.cr, li lii.t Uih bircLt, hew orii.

t'C ercie'ln tbe worrt
rXdiloKleeji; elleciaciireMVvaeroaiiouiereTaii.
k J 'rial eoninr mum mrjt .ex.., . n .j. .. .'.) .

,of SunplaFii Kill
am p. 1)B. 11- et'H !KI- A S, KL rani. Ml;

S3 e,y;r;

Will fret valuable luforuiaflon HtEU
ly aeadiuif for circular to K. 'luL JUtK, Bono, Hint.

T A TVTri 1 tosell the ouh-
k. J4.! I F.hori..'d picture of theJai-flel- d

publii'Ui .1 under the dim-trul- of
Mm. Ciin tield. Sanipl 'sVeeto Agents tti.it work, lox- -i

Territory given. .1. II. ltiill j d' H"ii,
Alt Publishers, Vi9 t ui 'i'.t-'- i uroad.iv. New urk.

hiimhivkd hoot hfkix.irrffa '2'ie. pa'ttqi'e make8 5 rations of a
delieioiis.whtile.soiue.K: arklinv Tom-- (

u .'aac- Leveiuee. Ask vour druejist, or lemt by
mail torvt.V. !. K. Hires. 4H N.JVls. ave..Pbila.

STVI.E Oitfiin.HETZEL'S: on the Itirstiillmcnt iilau:
Orvan iu xistt noe for the

jirice Si term. Adtl'b C. W. HitxztL, Uiitibttuwn, N.J
Tractio Portai 3)foEKJC1USE8, A lJlao--

l'or unrae. etc.

ff rl I KVOM'TION ruiftnr By
I in;iil Iik'. imrh. Atltln-- h Jons iiitoolty,

Uii.Ci.l Caim rouL'n.
Mrrffiln If libit fhnr4 In 10mm

Gfn' MONTH AGENTS WAHTEO 1(0 beef
iS eldi.K n IcIb.Tti the world 1 will, pie fret.r.Xt.J Aadresa Jar llruutou, DelroK. Mich.

YflllNR MFM 11 ou want to li urn Telegraphy ia
I uuuu iiiL.li u fnV moinbs. and be criiuu of a
silllalton, lobliesa Valeutiue JunobVl'le1 Via.

Cf; a week in oiir own town. Terms and fs outfit
OU iv,.,.. Adit's II. llAi-rrr- i ft C...' n'tl ind.Maiue.
A f r,.V1 T'SIVI I.SALlul I ,, :,i,'o..-J7- iil'Oiinl.. in ,jtl n.N.V.
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Tf there In oft thin in all theworhl
that allures the avemae buy and

penplo gonernlly, It Is a well
niansffed and ihorouRhly equipped
ein-us- . TlieelilhlR'nif a cltyortnsrrj
seem to know of its romlngby a hlml
of inlultii n.mul prei nro aecurdinsly.
The fenples, hltneiis dronjird Intom the miisloimry-Wi- ulth roneienti-o-.i- s

reitiilnrlly, aro M fslthhilly di-

verted:l -- fl into mi old ciCoe-po- t In the
cellar eorner for prospective use, and

ti. (vrnp-nietftl- , oM pttfivr, ete., an suo-K-i

KJ sliiiitlal service in thsvay ofseeurfi
5,1 the amount of an admission fee. i'tt
i j el for all that, wo he'icvo Ailly In Or

k" ffj prperly conducted elreus as a Itio-in-

tit nnuemenv anil oiversion, ana are
harry to stttt the pratirs ing fact thatn the circus or rathe its rmrntetora
slid employes experimentally be-

lieve in Ht. Jacohs On., the trst
. ii

l i.in Kellcver of the nirci. Hon. P. T.
llnrnmn'st-ronie- t Miowon l'.arthand
Cuup's Moti'dur Show can be taken as

i.vf-- ! tviuiiil . Tho former says: "We
tiilic Kreiit plensiiro in stntlnir that St.
Jacoiis on, is in upp by many ri nar y

cnmired with I", T. Unrntim's tirealest
Phow on Kartli, united With the (in at Iondon
ttri up, Knyiil llrlllsh leuni;er'.o and Uie
International Allied shows. From It happy effect
Upon those who have occasion to employ It, we
have no hesitation In )iwniunring tT. Jacom
On. tlio best llnimint which hiu ever boon
brought to our milico. It ia wonderfully tflle-clou- s

In subduing pain.
llfTtllM) BARNliy, BAIT.15T TCTTIS0W.,
The Press Acent of Coup's Moiter Show says:

"Incnu'tnf rnetimRtisra or romnlnlnts of that
kind our ortists know how to cure tnemselvesvery
speedily. tT. Jacobs On. is a very popular rem-
edy nuionrt our peoplo for rheumatic pain , and
ax lnn.T ns they can tict it they won't sutler much."

Mr. Vrank I, Fruyno says; "I have sullered
terribly from rheumatism in my right shoulder
and arm, and nt tho same timo I had severe pains
in my chest. Sometime since I read iunic'.hlnif
In a newspaper about the remarkable cities of
St. Jacobs on., and 1 thought I would try that
remedy. I tell you I am niiuhty ulad I did, for
after uslm? one or two bottles of' that preparation
1 felt no pain whatever, and have had nonerlnee.
lam lirm believer In St. Jacoor Oiih and I want
evury body a wy comimny to keep it near Uic.ru. '
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